Resources for Military Connected Families Who Have Children With Special Healthcare Needs or Disabilities

October 27
7 PM - 8 PM

Welcome Remarks by
Congressman Andy Kim and
Capt. Frank Ingargiola, JB MDL Deputy Commander-Navy and NSA Lakehurst Commander

Register at:
https://ushr.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_5n_R5fGDQGKsv5ShdyHrqA

JOIN US TO LEARN...

- Resources and guidance to military families with children and youth with disabilities or special healthcare needs as the new school year is starting.
- Responsibilities of the NJ Dept. of Education Office of Special Education
- Information on no and low-cost services and supports for youth with special healthcare needs and their families
- Guidance on how to apply for New Jersey eligibility for services
- Support in the school enrollment process
- JB MDL EFMP Program Overview & Relocation Resources
- Support in transitions (PCS, deployment, divorce, grief/loss)

PRESENTERS

- Peg Kinsell, Director of Military Family Support 360 Project
- Kim Murray, Acting Director, Office of Special Education, NJ Department of Education
- Mollie Greene, Assistant Commissioner, The Children’s System of Care, NJ Department of Children and Families
- Additional Subject Matter Experts from JB MDL Will Be Available